[Foetal scalp blood sampling: impact on the incidence of Caesarean section and assisted vaginal deliveries for non-reassuring foetal heart rate and its use according to gestational age].
Interpretation of a suspicious, non-reassuring or pathological foetal heart rate tracing does not provide any direct information about foetal oxygen saturation, blood gas status or the extent of changes in pH. Without foetal scalp blood sampling, such tracings often necessitate rapid intervention to deliver the baby by Caesarean section or assisted vaginal delivery. The aim of this study was to show the impact of foetal blood sampling on reducing the number of Caesarean sections and assisted vaginal deliveries in a clinical setting in such cases. A retrospective study of the mode of delivery in 669 women where foetal scalp blood sampling had been performed for suspicious or pathological foetal heart rate monitoring, in the period 2008-2009 was undertaken. The gestational age of the foetus was also investigated. Because one or more results of foetal scalp pH were within the normal range an operative delivery could be avoided in 6.4% of the study population, in spite of the non-reassuring foetal heart rate monitoring. Foetal blood sampling was performed more frequently in post-term pregnancies. Foetal blood analysis still is an effective tool to reduce unnecessary operative deliveries and should be regularly included in intrapartum monitoring. The risk of foetal complications is low compared with the reduction in the rate of Caesarean sections and assisted vaginal deliveries. Obstetricians are evidently becoming more willing to carry out foetal scalp blood sampling with rising gestational age.